
- SPORTS
Fine Program Arranged

For Saturday's Smoker

WOODS AND ALIPIO
WILL MEET IN SIX ROUND

MAIN EVENT

Special Event on the Card

TWO PRELIMINARIES SCHEDUL-
ED WITH FAST 4 ROUND

CURTAIN RAISER

The Kauai Smoker Club which
is being backed by the Forty and
Eight of the American Legion are
all set to put on their first show
at the Lihue Armory next Satur-
day evening.

The main event between Bat-

tling Allplo of Ahuklnl and Claw-

hammer Woods of Nlumalu is excit-
ing great interest among the local
fight fans. The Filipinos are ex-

pecting the Ahukini lad to stop
Woods as they are confident thai
Allpio will knock out the Nlumalu
slugger. The breakwater boys ot

the U. S. Engineers, are backing
Woods to win and they are Jus.
as confident that Woods will hang
the K. O. on the Battler and they
are willing to back up that confi-
dence with hard coin. Whoever
wins will know he had a battle as
both boys carry a wallop and either
fighter has a chance to win with
a knockout.

In the special event which will
bring together Young Cornellio ol
Ahukini and Kid Rojos of Koloa
is another bout that causing plen
ty of talk. Rojos Is out to win as
he has been promised a fight with
Carpenterio, the Filipino light
weight champion if he disposes of
Cornellio. Cornellio is not plan
ning any matches with Carpenterio
but is interested in beating Rojos.
The local Filipino fight fans are
not expecting Rojos to beat Cor
nellio but are backing 'the Ahu-

kini flash to win. Cornellio stop
ped Kid Lopez in Kapaa about
three weeks ago, the letter's sec-

onds throwing in the spong in the
third round. Cornellio gained a
great deal of experience in this
fight which will be ot great value
to him in his battle Saturday nigBt

The main preliminary will be be
tween Young Tomas of Kealia and
George Telles of Niumalu, another
breakwater lad may be one of the
best of the evening. Tomas is fast,
clever boy and is anxious to get
into faster company. He is espe-

cially anxious to meet young Cor-

nellio at one of the latter shows
of the club and is out to win Sat-

urday. Telles is an old timer in
the game, having done considerable
boxing while in the service and
his experience will be a valuable
factor to him.

The second preliminary with Kid
Eduardo of Captain Williamson's
stable and Young Mitaru one ot
the few Japanese fighters on the
island should also be a torrid af-

fair. Eduardo is tough and husky
and tears at the sound ot the bell.
Mitaru fought a fast draw with
Young Maximo at Koloa about a
month ago and gave a good ac-

count ot himself.
The Filipinos are claiming that

the curtain-raise- r between Kid Je-

sus of Kealla and Kid Maximo ot
Koloa, two bantam weights, will be
the beat fight of the evening. Both
lads are fighters and both are
willing to mix, which makes a
good combination.

The main and special events will
be six round affairs, while the
three preliminaries will be four
rounds. The first bout will start at
7:45 and the officials promise that
the other bouts will be run off in
rapid order.

Only members ot the club will be
admitted to the bouta, Member-
ships can be secured thru Henry
Santos, secretary of the club, at the
Lihue store office, or at his office
at the armory on Saturday even-lug- .

Non-citize- n memberships are
$1 a quarter of a year, and citi-

zen memberships are $1.25 a quar-

ter ot a year.

High Comedy
Nervous Passenger (In aerial taxi

about 5,000 feet up) are
you at driver?

Driver I'm just laughing at the
superintendent. About this time he'll
be searching tor me all over the
lunatic asylum. Life.

Veterans Win Annual

Turkey Day Classic

GAME BATTLE PUT UP BY THE
SCHOOL IN EFFORT 8TOP

VETS' ATTACK

Final Score is 12 to 6

SCHOOL BOY8 NEARLY GRAB A

VICTORY IN LAST QUARTER
THRU AERIAL ATTACK

By W. H. BALTHIS

Displaying a fighting spirit sel-do- f

If ever equalled in the history
of sport on this island the gridiron
machine of Kauai high school went
gamely down to defeat by a score
ot 12 to 6 before the terrific on-

slaught of the Veterans in their an
nual game staged at Lihue on
Thanksgiving Day.

The Vets presented the most
powerful eleven ever gathered to-

gether on this island comprising
home talent and it certainly needed
to be as the high school youngsters
showed a thorough and apt know-

ledge ot the game thai all but
snatched victory away from their
heavier and more experienced op-

ponents.
Paul Rice proved to be the out-

standing figure of the high school
team, getting away for many spec-

tacular end runs which brought
both thrills and chills to the spec-

tators. Mort Lydgate and Bill Craw-
ford were the shining lights for the
Vets und hud the latter team been
without the services of these two
stalwarts, it is probable that the
result would have been reversed.

To get to the game itself, the
initial score was made early in the
first quarter. Mort Lydgate kicked
oft to the high school's 20 yard
line and Paul Rice ran it back 10

yards. Paul got away for a 35 yard
end run and then after three at-

tempts to pierce the Vets' line the
high school tumbled and it was the
Vets' ball on their own 25 yard
line. The Vets then proceeded to
make the first down after which
Mort Lydgate punted to the high
school's 10 yard line. High school
attempted two forward passes, both
unsuccessful and then dropped back
to punt, but the kick was blocked
and after some wild scrambling af-

ter the elusive pigskin, Sam Carter
finally fell on it behind the goal
posts for a touchdown and six
points. The Vets had considerable
the best of it for the remainder of
the quarter and were within scor-

ing distance a couple of times, but
their backtield was apparently weak
in carrying the ball. The quarter
ended with the Vets having posses-
sion of the ball in the center of
the field.

Towards the end of the second
quarter the Vets started a parade
down the field with Hjorth, Fern,
and LIzama carrying the ball and
finally Fern crashed, over from the
20 yard line for a touchdown, mak-
ing the score 12-0- . Hjorth attempted
a place kick tor the extra point
but failed to make it.

The high school came back strong
in the third quarter and had the
Vets worried. Rice was getting away
for long end runs and the high
school's passes were working bet-

ter. The high school easily had the
best of the quarter but could not
muster sufficient strength to get
the ball over the line.

The fourth quarter was a heart-breake- r.

The high school continued
their attack and after the ball had
changed hands tour times on four
consecutive plays and with the aid
of an offside penalty on the Vets,
Paul Rice took the pigskin over
from the 5 yard line on a wide
end run. Montgomery tailed by inches
to drop kick the ball between the
goal posts and the score stood 12

to 6 in favor of the Vets.
The remainder of the quarter

saw the high school desperately to
score another touchdown and they
all but succeeded. They swept
down the field with an trrestlble
offensive and were well nigh with-
in the shadow of the enemy's boal
posts when they were rudely halt-
ed. With one minute to play P.
Rice was thrown for 12 yard loss
and with that play the tide of bat-

tle turned.
Kauai High Veterans
Ferreira REL Crawford
Pieler RTL M. Lydgate
Vanllening RTL M. Lydgate
O. Cheatham RGL Gandil
U. Rice C Wedemeyer
Tseu LGR Aguiar
Maka LTR Christian
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SPARKS FROM THE GRIDIRON
By BILL

Paul Rice proved to be the best
Individual ground-gaine- r of the day
with his long end runs.

Sam Carter proved to be a handy
man for the Vets when he fell on
the ball for a touchdown after a
blocked punt. In the first quarter.

Mort Lydgate for the . Vets was
a wonder on defense and It was
his highly educated toe rather than
the backfleld men that the Vets re-

lied on mostly for their offense.
Fern surprised the crowd and

electrified his family by wobbling
thru practically the entire high
school team for a touchdown.

Neither team could garner the
extra point after touchdown. Mont-

gomery's drop kick just misled
going between - the bars by inches,
while the Vets' attempts were'nt
even close.

The high school made 13 first
downs to the Vets' 5, the latter
team being content to let Mort
Lydgate do most of the ground gain-

ing for them with his punting.
Bill Crawford played a stellar

game at end and made many an
ambitious high school boy bite the
dust thru his sure-fir- e tackling.

The high school's aerial attack
netted them considerable yardage
but only 7 out of 21 passes were

'completed.
Foward passing was the most

thing the Vets did least of, only
one pass being attempted and it
failed.

The high school had a varied as-

sortment of trick plays but as a
rule they were not successful.

Montgomery's 35 yard run back

McBRYDE TO ENTER TEAM
IN KAUAI SOCCER LEAGUE

The soccer season of the Kauai
Soccer league promises to be one
of the best since the inauguration
of the league.

Six teams will start the league
this year. McBryde having a change
of heart and entering a team. The
new teams in the league will be
Kekaha and Makee.

All the teams In the league will
be more evenly balanced this year
and no predictions as to the win-

ner can be made as nearly every
team In the league will have an
even chance.

The entry of McBryde In the
league will knock a wonderful op-

portunity for Makaweli as the lat-

ter team had signed up a number
of the Scots in their line-u- p and
with their own strength they would
have had an edge on every team
in the league. Now their chances
of a walkaway are blown and they
will have to battle with their for-

mer allies tor the title.

KAPAA EIGHTH GRADE
DEFEATS SEVENTH GRADE

AT AMERICAN FOOBALL

Kapaa has been the first gram-
mar school to take up American
football, the first game being play-

ed on the school field last Wed-

nesday afternoon when the sev-

enth and eighth grade clashed. The
eighth grade was the final winner
by tho score ot 12 to 0.

The score does not indicate the
closeness of the game, as both the
upper grades scores were due to
breaks of the game. A recovered
fumble which a seventh grade play-

er dropped after completing a for-

ward pass and a blocked punt were
the causes ot the scores.

Both sides showed unusual abil-
ity at the game for their first trial
and Kauai high will find some ex
cellent material among the Kapaa
boys when they enter the high
school.

RAINS BENEFIT

The rains of the past week, have
bad a result on the
greens at the Wailua golf course,
the greens Improving so that now

several of them are in real first
class shape.

Ben Nauole turned in a 39 for
nine holes which ties Dan Arcia's
record. Nauole holds the course
record with a ' 38.

Camara LER
Montgomery Q
P. Rice RHL
Kiilau LHR
Lydgate F

WAILUA GREENS

wonderful

Substitutions

Carter
Bush
Lane

Longstreth
Yoshlda

Kauai High II. Cheatham for
Maka; Moragne for Camara; Dias
for O. Cheatham.

Veterans Mahlkoa for Carter;
Fern for Bush; Hjorth tor Yoshldaf
Moler for Christian; Lizama for T.

Longstreth; Klawe for Carter; Am
alu for Caudil.

of one of Mort Lydgate'a powerful
boots was very pretty but it look-

ed to the writer as there should
have been a penalty exacted as the
runner deliberately hurdled over
Bill Crawford who was set low for
a tackle.

Dick Rice played a nitty game
at center tor the high school and
was in the thick of the fight all
of the time.

Lane requests that any mention
of his costly fumble be omitted in
the report of the game. As a per-

sonal favor we won't say anything
about it.

Jackie Hjorth was the best line
plunger in the game.

The high school eleven In their
cardinal Jerseys made a pretty pic-

ture when they came out on the
field.

The same can not be said of the
Vets who appeared for the most
part in B. V. D. undershirts.

The high school received a tre
mendous ovation from the crowd
when they trotted on the field and
the Vets did likewise (from their
wives and children).

The officiating was of a very
high order and was a big factor
in making the game a success.
John Midkiff was the referee. A.
H. Case the umpire, and Neil Locke
head linesman. A. Englehard proved
a most efficient timekeeper.

The crowd was very orderly and
it was one occasion where an auto
reservation was worth something,

Mr. Dolllnger and his crew watch-
ed the gates with an eagle eye and
not many free customers got thru
the lines.

WAIMEA
HOTEL

Headquarter for
TRAVELING MEN AND

TOURISTS

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
and

GOOD MEAL8

R. KAN2AKI, Prop.
Telephone 132-- .

BLACK

si.zts: 8 81.2

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

LOWEST
PRICES

In the History of the
Ford Motor Company

Runabout

Touring

Truck Chassis

Coupe

Sedan
All Prices F. O. B. Kauai

At these lowest of low prices and
with the many new refinements,
Ford Cars are a bigger value to-

day than ever before. Now is
the time to place your order
for reasonably prompt delivery.

Easy Terms if desired

fasnttitnttt (tag?, lift.

Special Christmas Bargain

PURE SILK HOSE

in

CORDOVAN

or

9 1-- 2 10

a

A

3 IN

Mail Orders will haot our prompt attention

WHITE

Regular Price $1.50 pair

SALE PRICE $1.25 PAIR

PAIRS BOX FOR $3.50

$567

598

618

767

829

C. B. HOFGAARD & CO., LTD.
TELEPHONE 15W WAIMEA. KAUAI


